摘 要 大豆豆荚开裂(pod dehiscence)是大豆重要的生育特性，而在生产上豆荚开裂则是影响大豆产量的重要不利因素之一。
were examined by CIM. qDFM6-1 was found in the same marker region between Sat_062 and Satt520 as qPDH6-1 on LG C2 (Chromosome 6), with linkage distance of 7.2 cM , LOD value of 6.59, and 21.77% of total variance accountable. qDFM6-2 was also found on chromosome 6 in the region between Satt291 and Satt305 with linkage distance of 12.3 cM, LOD value of 2.85, and 9.74% of the total variance accounted for qDFM18-1 was mapped on LG A2 (Chromosome 18) in the region between Satt217 and Satt130, with linkage distance of 0.6 cM, LOD value 2.81, and 7.74% of the total variance accounted for. 3 QTLs related to RTW were also identified, designated as qRTW11-1, qRTW4-1, and qRTW8-1, which were mapped in the regions between the SSR markers Satt426 and Satt509 on LG 11, between Satt361 and Satt399 on LG 4 and between Satt187 and Satt377 on LG 8, with the corresponding linkage distances of 7.2 cM, 12.3 cM and 0.6 cM , LOD values 3.00, 2.77 and 2.14, and 9.03%, 8.20% and 7.02% of the total variance accounted for, respectively. 2012 , Vol.10, 1401 -1407 http://mpb.5th.sophiapublisher.com 
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